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Liver Transplantation 
by 
Thocas E. Starzl, M.D. and Alfredo Guglielni, M.D. 
There are two basic techniques for liver transpl:mtation. One 
consists of an orthotopic transplant in which the diseased liver is 
rel'loved and replaced in-situ ""ith a ne"" organ. The second consists of 
a heterotopic trnnsplant in which an auxiliary liver is placed in th~ 
abdominal cavity Ip3ving the diseased organ in place. 
In this presentation we shall deal only with the former. I.e. 
orthotopic transplantation. 
After many years of experimental work the first ort~~topic 
liver transplantation in man ",35 performed ~~y Starzl at the University 
of Colorado in March of 1963 (Starzl, 1963). The pati~nt d5d not 
survive Gild six further atteulpts 1n the succet·jing ten months also 
failed. Finally, in 1967 a successful tn'splant \· .. .15 pe::rfor:-:-r:d on an 
ei~htOen nonth girl ""ith an hepato~aK She survived thirteen ~onths 
before succuf.-.bing to a recurrence of her tumor (Starzl, 1968). 
From 1963 to the present about 540 transplants have been 
performed in four u:.edical centers: in Denver .:!nd Pittsburgh (USA) 296; 
sniv~rsity of Cnmbridge (UK) 137; University of Hannover (W. Gern:any) 
81; University of Groningen (Holland) 26 (Scharsch1!lidt, 1984). 
INDICATIOHS 
The p~incipal indications for liver tra~splantation acc0rding 
1. Cirrhosis (43.5%). t, 0 n - a 1 c 0 h 0 1 icc i r rhos i s (3 8 • 9:0 
r~?rE~cnts the majority. Poor r~sults are obtained 1n a1coholic 
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cirrhosis (4.6%) because of the patient's poor general condition 
cOJpled with enormous technical problems. 
2. Hepatic tumors (25.7%). At Hannover and Cambridge this 
group represent~K 54.3% and 42.3% res pee t ive ly while at Pit tsburgh only 
12. 2% of pat ients had tumors. This large discrepancy confirms the fact 
that even today it is impossible to define precise indications and 
definitive results for the procedure. Initially it was felt that 
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inci~fDnce of tu:;;or recurrence (Starzl, 1969,1982; rwatsuki, 1982) 
diinished the initial enthusiasm. At this IT.uLJent the only tumor cases 
th3t .:ould seem appropriate are sl::a11 tu~K::ors incidentally found in 
di!'r'[,scd livers or the fibrolame11ar he;:-,patc -as ",'liich are slow gro, .... ing 
~nd late to Qctastesize (Craig, 1980). 
3. Biliary atresia (16.7%). This group has been operated on 
aD~ost exclusively in Pittsburgh where it represents 26.7% of their 
c::.ses. The frequent presence of hepatic and extrahepatic congenital 
c::or.3lies presents a difficult challenge (Starzl, ~9c;OFK 
4. Congenital t:letabolic defects. Again the University of 
Pittst-urgh r.;<s the largest p.L!nDer of cases, 10.8% in their series. The 
Dest frequent condition is that of J-.l-antitrypsin deficiency, followed 
by Wilson's disease, tyrosinemia, and Type I glycogenesis. In the 
latter two enzyne deficiencies a complete correction of the t:letabolic 
d~f~cts has been noted within hours after the operative proc~dure 
(:t&rzl, 1962; Malatack, 1983). 
S. :·~iscell:meousK OLher less fri~u~nt indications have \e2n: 
~K:::lerosing cholc.:-lgitis 0.5:0, B:Jdd-Chiari s),pdroDe (2.6%), and :lcute 
~:pOtic insufficiency (0.4%). 
SELECTION OF PATIENTS 
There are three basic requirements for liver transplantation: 
1. The patient must be afflicted by an irreversible, chronic, 
progressive liver disease. 
2. The illness must be in a stage that is not responsive to 
any form of conventional therapy. 
3. The patient must have no contraindication to 
The contraindications. to thp nrEFEDr->D~fy:rD" ",roC> hnt'h .,'hc;n1 .. t .. "n~ 
relative. Absolute contraindications consist of: age over 55, 
thro;,bosis of the portal vein, pulmonary shunting \.lith h)'poxemia, 
extrahepatic sep~isI extra or intrahepatic metastases, alcoholic 
hE?atopLlthy, advanced cardiopulmonary and renal disease, and 
r-c::othcpdtic cirrhosis in patients HBsAg and HBeAg positive in view of 
likelihood of recurrence. 
TI SSl.1E TYPING 
Although in uremic patients there is an alternative therapy of 
dialysis, there is currently no effective artificial support for 
P3t ients ""ith advanced hepatopathies. For this H:cson there is a h .. ays 
an eltment of urgency in liver transplanation that has not permitted 
preoperative tissue cross match as in renal transplants. In some 
cr. .• :re.:ncy situations it has been necessary to ignore blood ABO 
i;,(.ocpatibilities (Starzl, 1979) or the presence in the recipient's 
s.:::.-am of T-1';.rm anti~cDr:Egr C':nt ibodies, respunsible for hyperacute r€::lal 
rejection (Starzl. 1979; h·ct~·K;kiI 1981). 
r~si~tbnt to this type of hu~oral rejection. 
Fortunately the liver sec~s 
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DOtWR SURGERY 
To obtain a physiologically suitable liver it is of tbe utmost 
importance to perform a careful evaluation of tbe donor. Tbese sbould 
be individuals ~Etween tbe ages of two montbs and forty-five years, 
victims 0.£ trauma or cerebral bemorrhage, lacking spontaneous cerebral 
activity, liDaintaillE~d .... ,itb artificial cardia-respiratory support. Tbere 
should be no history of bepato-biliary or systemic disease nor 
traumatic, iscbemic, or infectious complications which might involve 
the liver • 
. 'fLe surgical procedure is basically sitr.ple. Incision is made 
from the pubis to tbe suprasternal notcb, dividing the sternum. The 
liver is carefully inspected for abl~o-D::lIalities or ano~aliesK The 
splenic and left gastric arteries are then divided. The c e Hac ax is 
with a cuff of aorta vJill be excised later. The gastroduodenal and 
right ",astric vessels are then sectioned and the common duct divided. 
The biliary tract is tben thoroughly irrigated with saline V1a the 
gallblacder. 
After sectioning the pancreas the portal vein is isolated to 
the jt.:nction of the splenic and mesenteric veins. The sp lenic vein 18 
catheterized to perfuse the liver slowly with Ringer's soluHon cooled 
The aorta is tben mobilized from the super10r cesenteric to 
the iliac arteries as is the inferior vena cava. After heparin izat ion 
the aorta and Ciiva are cannulated and the superior mesenteric vessels 
ng,ated. 
Perfusion t1,rc'lle,h the splenic .... .:-1n 1S then increased and, 1n 
order to \,,3.intain 8 constant blood volune. vc-nous blood is drained 
intcr:.,ittE:ntly throu:;h the c~val c3.theter. 
After perfusion of an adequate amount of Ringer's solution 
(1500-2000 cc. in an adu It) the aorta is clamped above the celiac and a 
second hepat ic pc:rfusion is performed through the 80rt ic catheter uSing 
Collin's solution. 
After this double perfusion the liver is cooled and free of 
blood. The celiac aXiS with an "ort ic cuff and the suprahepatic with 8 
cu ff of diaphragm are d iv id cd. Division of the remaining hepatic 
li;;P~Klents per'nits l"(:moval of the oq;an. It is then placed in a b3g 
-
solution and ie ed in a thermal container where it 
RECIPI ENT SURGERY 
pu~gery on the recipient patient consists of two definite 
st ag<:s • T::.e fiu:t consists in the rerK~oval of the diseased liver, the 
£~ecnd of t~e orthotopic reisplantation of the new or donor liver. 
Th". usua I approach is through a bilateral subcostal . .. lnC1Slon 
with an u;~ard midline extension. Removal of the 
. 
xiphoid provides 
• 
better expO:.lre. 
Th:: CC;IT·c'on hepatic artery, biliary ducts, and portal vein are 
isabted at the hilus. The falciform, triangular, and rieht and left 
coronary 1 :Dgal~ents are divided and supra and subhepatic veins are 
exposed. "!',efore dividing any vessels ao external by-pass betv:cen 
portal vein and axillary and fenlOral veins is established. This shunt 
,,'hile abiinc :r:ed after its use io the early transplants has been all:lOst 
routj~ely Ltilized by St2rzl since 1982. There are two principal 
r C<':.:;· on s [0.: its rr. v ~ val: to a 'i 0 i din t est ina I h y per ten s ion 0 nth e 
int(·stine ,;<th SGQSEquLnt third srace voluDe sequestration snd reoal 
insufficienc y, and the availability of a heparinized catheter-puop 
b 
system thus avoiding the risks of systemic heparinization. 
At this point the cava 1S sect ioned and the liver 15 removed. 
The donor liver is then seated in place and the reconstructive 
phase consisting. of four vascular and one biliary anastomoses 1S 
initiated. 
First the end to cnd anastomosis of the vena cava is 
performed. Before completing the last anastouiOsis the liver is 
irrigated with SOO cc of Ringer's solution through a portal veln 
catheter. This eliminates excess 
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accumulated potassium and eliminates 
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hc~atic artery reconstituted by the most suitable technique depending 
on the local anatomy. 
The biliary anasto::'osis is the l:ost and usually performed end 
to end with t-tube drainage or by choleonchojejunostomy using a Roux-Y 
loop. 
n~eqlIlprmmobppflk AIID REJECTION 
All the techniques to prevent or delay rejection are bas.:,d on 
the experiences with renal transplants. 
Of the numerous drugs and therapeutic protocols available 
(Azothioprene, thoracic duct drain;:;ge, anti-l)i.,;)hocytic globulin, 
Cyc lophosphamide, total ly:uphat ic rad iat ion) none has been sat is fac tOl:Y 
1n preventing rejection. Only one agent, introduced in 1978, 
Cyclosporin A ~hen coupled with corticosteroids seems to provide real 
prc ..•• ise. It is currently still being eva1uated. 
RESULTS 
The results of liver transplantation h&ve i~prov~d year by 
-- - ~-~ ------- -
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year through improvements in surgical technique, better donor 
selection, and improved techniques to prevent infections and 
re jec t ion. 
Starz! vho has the largest world experience reported a ·30% 
one-year survival through 1979 in patients treated with conventional 
In 1984 h'wever he achieved a 70% one-year survival 
in his ser~~s treated with Cyclos~Mrin~and corticosteroids. 
The :r;\ost encouraging resu Its have hpnn 0t-t!!:::.::::! -i .. - pdL Lelits 
~ith t;liary atresia and rn0tabolic defects followed by those with 
nan-alcoholic cirrhosis. 
The K~orst results h3ve been in those patients with liver 
ti:~Kgrs :md alcoholic cirrhosis (Sch<lnchnidt, 1984). 
In terr.1S of quality of life, 10 the Pittsburgh series, 80% of 
patients surviving over one year ~ere able to resume their previous 
work and activities. 
Cl~Cirpfll~p 
In the history of r.H;dicine feats that were iopossible 
yest~rday and difficult todsy oftEn become routine tomorrow (Storzl. 
1982). 
Tod.')y, t~KDcnty years after the first transplant, we can say 
that this once i~rossible procedure has emerged from its experiocntal 
phase and is becoming a routine procedure. 
Despite dramatic improvenent in results numerous hurdles 
rcr.:c.ln to irrprove 8ortality: earlier interventions, routine use of 
by-;:::ss, e:nd h.?rcving tbe ~u?zity of conor livers. Recently the 
1~~ortPnce of re-transplrnt<ltion art~r initial transp!ant f~ilure h~s 
been €!li'h::,.sizcd (Stcrzl. 1982). 
8 
The numbt:r of patients awaiting transplantation continues to 
increase and many succumb ~hile waiting. The Pittsburgh experience 
reveals the mortality of the ~aiting list is t~ice that of the 
transplanted pati("nts (Van Thiel, 1984). A good argument to increase 
the centers 3nd facilities to perform this procedure. 
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